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Athletics have always been part of the culture at UCF, formerly FTU, as well as a source of great pride. We are pleased to present our exhibit from University Archives which features items from the Memorabilia Collection displaying UCF’s tradition and spirit from 1969 through the present with memorabilia and publications, including jerseys, fan apparel, trophies and plaques.

5th Floor Exhibit Area
Adjacent to Special Collections & University Archives Room 501

Thanksgiving Holiday Hours
Wednesday (11/26): 7:30am—5:00pm  Thursday-Saturday (11/28-30): CLOSED

Need a computer during finals?
The Classroom Labs (Library rooms 235A & 235C) will be OPEN from November 24th thru December 9th!
You can also check computer & study room availability from the libraries’ mobile site: http://m.lib.ucf.edu
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